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The Health System’s strategic plan included an
increased reliance on APPs in an effort to flip
the MD:APP ratio.

COVID-19 forced the organization to suspend
conference attendance for the year, leaving a
real training gap for the APPs.

The APP Director (a PA himself) was faced with
burnout and frustration from his team as they
dealt with a lack of professional growth and
development.

The Director attempted to meet with the APPs
individually to assess needs, identify knowledge
gaps and create training plans, but it just wasn’t
sustainable. The team was falling further and
further behind.

"People leave jobs when they feel like they can’t grow anymore.
K2P has given our APPs a foundation for growth!”
- Western Health System's APP Program Director

The Challenge Key Results

Highest impact:
Practicing < 2 years
Practicing  > 10 years

Higher job satisfaction

Improved patient care

Onboarding integration
 

Overall APP knowledge lift
after engaging with K2P
education.

45 APPs across 5 sites in Utah

WESTERN HEALTH SYSTEM



91% 72%

72% increase of cardiovascular
knowledge within 3 months of

using the platform.

APPs Practicing 
1-2 yrs

91% increase of cardiovascular
knowledge within 3 months of

using the platform.

APPs Practicing 
11+ yrs

The APP Director, through K2P dashboard reporting,
had immediate visibility into the team’s progress
and engagement and was freed up to support those
learners who needed it most.
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Let's solve your challenges together. Contact K2P today.

The APP Director partnered with K2P and
deployed the K2P learning platform. Each APP
took a personal needs assessment.

Individual knowledge gaps were identified and
training plans created that allowed each
learner to focus on the content they needed
and skip what they already knew.

Weekly learning exercises were completed by
each learner on their own schedules, in their
preferred settings, and at their own pace.

The Solution

Highest Impacted Groups

tel:+18448189377

